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FILED • ...:.,:..;t DISSENT' FROM PROCEDURAL. DECIS·ION I 
NINE: FORUM SELECTION CLAUSE CASES 

No. 

~ 

6 lt:l~z. ... 
7"1 /:-f-✓ \O. 

Case: Nos •. 6 51 68, 121 140 159 . . . . . 
254, 29'3. and 466 

We- dissent from the decision. of the: Tribunal. permitting-

the: rslamic Republic· of Iran and the other respondents in 

these. cases,. who, failed to file any memorial. within the 

period establ.ished by• order of the, Tribunal and. who refused. · 

even to appear at the: hearing,.. to fil.e a:. memorial. more than: 

six weeks after the: hearing. The prejudice to orderly 
I 

process is zn.anifest,. and we fear that respect for thee orders: 

of the . Tribunal.. will.. suffer if the:- Tribunal. shpws; i.tself sen 

irresolute .. 

our deep. concern over this decision can onl.y be:- unde~ 

stood in the context of the series: of events which preceeded 

it .. 

Summary of Events 

It has long been recognized by the Tribunal. that a 

common jurisdictional issue in many cases would involve the 

interpretation and. application of Article II, paragraph 1 

of the Claims Settlement Declara.tion which excludes from 

DUPLICATE 
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the jurisdiction of the: Tribu."lal 

--►CI.aims arising- under a binding contract between 
the pa:i::ties: specifically providing- that any disputes 
thereunder shal.I. be within the- sole jurisdiction of 
the competent :rranian: courts~ in response to the 
Maj:lis position_ 

According;ly-r the Tribunal. determined to consider and:. 

decide- this threshold:. issue promp.tl.y... ~ Tribunal. Rules;,. 

Al:t .. ZI.(Z) _ The Tribunal. decided that its t.11.ree Chamber$ 

shouI.d:. ::el.inqu.ish ta the: E'Ul.I. Tribunal.. the j_uri.sdicti.orr 

question: in a:: number o.:E case~ chosen so as ta present ai spec

~ of the various fol:Ull?: selection c-Iauses- On: Ma:rch 22,. rg-az,.. 

fo·llo~L'"Ig:- a proposal. o:E the President,.. the T:r:ibunaI. agreed 

that ru- b:r:iefinq:- schedu.le should:. be establ.ished with. a vie,;,,.;-
1 i 

ta ae. hearing: of the chosen. case& during; the period front. May 

JL to.: .rune 2. There was na objection: ta t..11.is front any member 

o:E t.11.e T:r:ibunal. .. 

AI:rdyses of the cases: resul.ted in the- identification: o:E. 

rri.ne cases which. prasented the desired spectrum of contracts; 

and transactions in: which: forwtr clause issues arose,, thus; 

assisting: the TrihunaL by expediti..."lg-. consi.deration o:E ai: large 

number a:E different c:a.ses. posing- similar issues.. ~ Tribunli 
..,, 

Procedural. Guide.line: I.- The jw:-isd.icti.ona.L issues in: these 

nine: cas.es were,. in. accordance w:Lth Presidential. Order No .. .l,. 

., That Gu.idel.ine states::: 

"". .,, . ·, ~ 

•:>.:-·~.•-· -

I... The: ar.b:LtraL tl:ibunal may make such orders as it considers 
appropriate to coordinate and expedite: cases which ~a.i.se: impor
tant issues, including-, b.u.t not limited to,. relinquishing:- cases 
ta the Vlenary 'J!ribunaL in: accordance: with l?res:identia.L Ord.er 
N"a. l.,., providing; that such issues be- heard separately and pri.or 
to: hearing- of the remaining: is.sues:, and coordinating:- scheduling 
of hearings. The arbitral. tribunal. may authorize: arbit....~ting 
parties to give. through a single designated representative, 
commoit explanations. on similar issues;. arising:- ou.t of. different 
casesr without res.ul.ting:- in consolidation· or joinder .. 
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relinquished to the Pull Tribunal by the respective Chambers 

to whi.ch: t.'ley had been assigned- :rt:: was understood that 

:Lssues of interpretation of the Algiers Declarations would be 

presented. by the Agent of the United States;;r wi.t:h. each of 

the claimant.$ submitting ~ memorial and making- a. short ora.L 

. argument li.mi.ted to the unique c::i.:ccumstances o:f i.ts. particular 

case- The previously discussed data af May lL was far various: 

pra;ctica.L reasons. not suitable:,. and t.l-tec fu.ll week: of June ZL 

was selected. for the hearinc;r and deli.be.:cations:-

By April 2. an. order was:: ready to- be issued:_ ffowever,. 

at that point the Agent of the :rslam±c Republic: of :rran. ra:Lsed: 

objection to: choosing- nine- cases,-- preferring- tha~ on.ly three 

cases be considered. No: indication waS- gtven: b.y- the- Agent 

af rra.n as. to: which three cases; should be: chosen,,. nor di.d he 

make ob.jec.tions: directed. aga:.L11.st choosing: any of the nine. 

cases- Similarly" no. objection. was. raised to: the participation. 

of the A.gent of the Uni.tad States► In. v:Lew: o:E the object.ion o:E 

the Agent of rran. ta the: total number of cases:, the Presi.dent 

• postponed is.suing an Ord.er un.til the ma.tter could be considered. 

by the Zull. Tribunal. at i.ts meeting on: April. 1 5 r l 9'8 2_ 

The nm.ttar was: discu.s·sed b.y the ~ul.L Trihund on 

Apri.l. lS ,, w:i.th:. the Agen.ts. oE the- two; Governments ea.en 

prasentin~ his views~ Thereafter the Eres~dent, on 
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April. 1 6, issued the: following- order:: 

11·Jur.isdic:tion over the following:- cases. has been re-l.inquished. 
by the: respecti.va chambers to the: Ful.l. Tribunal. for the 
purpose: of deciding: whether the c:-laims: in these c:a:ses. fall 
wi.thirr. the provis-ions of Ar.tic:-1.e- I:I:, paragraph l of the 
Claims S-ettl.ement Oeclara:tion:: 

Cas-e: N'OS:- 6r Sr,. 68,. iZT,, i40- r 1 Sg;,. 
25~,. 29·1,. an~ 46.5-

Al.l. prev:Lous orders:. fixin~ <1a1tes; in. these c-ases are hereby 
modified. as. follows_ Arl:ritrating: parties. are: directed. ta 
submit Memori.a.ls- by JUne: 1' ,, 1"9'&2. address-ing:- the: fol.lowing: 
issue: · · 

Whether the: c:-laima shou.I.d. be- exc.luded front the:. 
Tribunal." s- juris-dict:ton. as ""a.rising- under ~ 
b:inding; contract between. the- parti.e$- SJ?ecif±ca:l.l.y 
p.ro.viding.- that any disputes thereunder sha.ll. be 
withm. the so.la. jurisdic.tion. of the competent 
rran±an: courts. iI?.. respon:se- ta the- Ma.j:-I.is position. .. '~ 

Furtael:lllore·,- the Tribunal.. he.z:e.b.y fixes the week begin.tting:
on. .I\me ZT. ,. 1· 9 S2 cts: the time: for a.rt. ora:L hearing: concei:nin.g; 
the above men.tf.oned issue- m these cases:.. 1 1The or2tl. hearin.g
wi.lI. beg-in: wf.th:. a. pre-hearing= conference at earkweg- 1 l,, 
The H."a.gu.e,,. on: J\me Z.t,,. i~G:Z a.t g:. .JQ'; a. • .nt .. • 

The twa G"ovex:nments,.. tru:oug~ their Agan.ts,.. are in.vi.tad ta, 
part±.c::ipate: in: the- hea:rin.q- of tl:t.is issue ir:t. accordance 
w:i.th. the- fo:r:ego.ing schedu.le-',.. 

On Ma.y :rr, the day before a:.lL memoria.ls were to have. 

been filecf, the Agent of I:ran. ~ote a: letter to th.e: Eresiden.t 

seeking- to- undo the Order of April 16:. Referring:: to. the

steps estab.l.ished. by the: Order,. ttie Agent of :tran. requested 

tha.t '"thi.s sys.tam. be comp.lete.ty changed''" so. tha.t on:Ly one or 

two cases be sel.ec:ted for hear±..i.""Ig:--. in accordance with a:- ner,.,i; 

, .. timetable" - !-fowever the letter d..:..d. not suggest which cases. 

should be heard nor propose any- ne.-..... schedule. The-- latter 

stated that i..t wou.ld be "ve.r:y impractical'" for the respondents 

to submit their memorials: by June: l, :iut :t..t did not request 

any ex.tension. of time for such submission. 
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The rra:nian Agent's letter of May 31 was immediately 

cons:.idered by tha Ful.l. Tribunal. on June l. Af.ter hearing-

the vi.ews af both: Agents and. a. discussion by the: E"u.ll. Tribunal.,. 

the: :2resident: announced that: '"there was na justification for 

modif.ying;: the Order r and tha:.t: ±.t should be maintained'". 

( emphasis. added) 

Al:.l. of the American. claimants: in: the nine s&lected. 

cas.es had. filed their memorial.s by J~e !.,, l:t8:Zr as orderecf_ 

I:rt. addi.t±.att,. the Reg-istry- recei.ved for filing: on. June- l.,. 

and. late:.J::: filed the memori.a:.l of the crni.tad States on the 

common issues.. Nei.ther the rs.I.antic: RapubI.i.c: of Iran: nor 

any- a:E the. other responden.ts filect. any memor±.al.s bti 

June l. or thereafter .. 

Oesp-i.te the fact: that the Fl.r.t.L 'l:ri.buna:.l. three ti.mes 

had: cons±dere.d the J?.roce.dure to be followed:,. the Agent: af 

J:ran. continued efforts; to: pre.vent the nearing: from taking: 

p.lace as. s:chedu.1.ed on Xlme 2. t - On June. l',. ni.rte i.dentica:l. 

Letters were sent: ta: the President,.. one re-la.ting- to each:. af 

, the sel.ected cases,. requ;esti.."'tg- that the cas:es-, be h.ea.r:d. sep.

a.r:atel.y and tha.t the hearings be postponed indefinitely. 

A fuJ::t..~er latter wa& s.ent to: the.: !?resident dated June l ! , 

asking: ttrat the June ZT hearing be cancelled,. that the entire 

procedure be scrapped,. and that ther;e: be separate replies-, ra

joinders, pre-hearing- conferences. and: hear:Lng-S: i.n each: case

In the June 13 letter, rran. for the firs:t ti.me objected to 
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tha presenta:t:ion. of any memorial. by the: !Jn.i.ted States, and 

demanded tha.t the Tril::nma.l. i.ssue an. order s.tJ:iking: out the 

Oni.ted States memoi;ial. wh:ich:.. l:'ta:d b'een fi.led. on June 1. Dl: 

his June r'l lettar the J:.ranian. Agent said. tha.t. r.r:an. '"does 

not a.t present. in.tend ta appropria.te·l.y respond to: the: sub

stance"· of: the crnited States; memor±.a..l.,., addin~, l:'towever,. 

tirat ''"such: a;: response. is. rese:i:ved for a: mo:z::a convenient: 

ti.me1'-" .. Ag:~,. :rra.n di.a. not in.dic:a.te when, i.f aver, a. 

time for fiI.ing:- ~ memorial.. wou:ld be- ••convenient.'" ... The 

Presi.dent informed the Ag:en.t o:E r:r.:an tha.t. _the hea.t:ing:" 

would:. oe h:el.cf on. Monday,. J'Une: Zi ,. commenc::inq- w.i.th. a, pre..

h:earin-i' con.fa:renee.- at nine a:.nt .. ,., as atatad in: the Order of 

April fa;_ 

Ott. SUn<fa.y- evening-r- .:rune Zl! the Agent oE rr.m: renewed: 

the requests · made. in h:i.s J1:1,1Ie tl .le.tter and: added tha.t t:h:e 

Aqent o:E the crnited States. s:hou:l.cf not oe: pe-:m±.tted. even ta 

present an: oral.. argument ott the common:: issues bu..t shouI.d 

mere.Ly- be present to ans.wer qu.estions .. 

A.t r.r.i.ne o:,.c::lock orr Monday, June ZI. the E'"u..LL Trib.untl 

met to: cons.id.:er the latest !'.t:a.."'T:ian: demarche-, t:hus delaying: 

the sta::r::t of the- hearing:_ After both: Agents. presented t:he.ir 

vi.ews, the: Tribunal.. detez:m.i...."'1:ed that the:: h.eari.nq would go forward. 

as- planned:_ 

The: hear:i.ng · in tb.e nL'!e case.cs. took: g.Lace on June 2L and. 

22. The: rrani.a.n Agent was. present in t.1i:e courtroom but 

stated tb.at he: was not there as representati.ve- of: any of the-
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rranian respondents in 'die nine. cases- The Agent of the Uni.ted 

States made an oral argument on. the:. common issues:, failowe.d 

by counsel. for each:. of the nine claimants: who presented arguments 

on. the issues :gecu..I.iar to their particular cases_ 1:fuen their argu

ments· were concl.ude.d by mid,-morning: on. June 2Z,.. the President . 

inqu~ed. i.f the Agent of rran- w-i.shed to be heard- The: rranian 

Agent again. rei.tera:ted that he was;. not representing: any of 

the respondents:,. bu.t he added that they resei:ved. their 

'"r:Lghts.•• _ The E'res.ident then declared the hearings: closed,, 

m accordance w:Lth.. Article- 2:4 of the Tribunal. Rules .. 

The Ful.L Tribunal. met on. the afternoon of .:tune 22.,. to. 
I . 

commence: deliberati.ons.. At that time,. howeverr tHe A.gent 

af rran. -gresented _a: Ietter requesting: ""on: behal:f. of the 

Irani.an arbi.tratinq parties- _ .... that four months be granted 

for submi.ssio:rr of their memorials:."' 

The Ful.l. Tr±bunal.r after considering- this: re(Eles.t, pro

ceeded to vat~ an. the question whet.~er the rranian: respondents 

shou::td be- permitted: ta :file !ate memor:t.a.ls: _ A bare. rna.jori.t:y 

of the Tribuna:L deci.ded ta p-e,:r::m.Lt the re-sponde-ntsr: to. s.ubmi.t 

memoria.ls, de.spite their repeated.. failure ta eompLy- with the 

April. LS: Order- The decision: was: announced to, the two Agents, 

and it is from: that deci~ion that we dissent. The= President 

fixed August iO:- as the date for filing- memorials- by the

respondents .. ~ Tribunal Rules,. A.rt_ 31 (2) .. Once the: 

respondents had: been. permitted.. to, f·ile- memorials:. it was 

necessary to provide an. opportunity for American. counter-
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memorials, r::ecogniz:ing:: that,. having- not recei.ved any :r.z:an.i.ar.t 

memoria.2..s; befor::e: the heari.ng:: and the.re having- been no: :r.z:an.ian 

ora::.L argument,.. there had. thus. far· been: no opportunity ta 

r::espond to whatever the !.rani.an contention$ might be~ 

Accoming::1..y-, the Eul.L Tribunal. dac.tded: to: ;ie-J:mi..t f i.l..in:~ 0-E 

Ame-ri.can counter-memoria:J.s b.y September 10 .. 

Reasons. for Oissent 

our ma:i.tt conce'l:Ir. .is that th:.is las.t minute· cap i. tu.I.ation. 

b.y the Tribuntl to· u.m:easonable ,- unilateral. demands will. 

imp~i.r t.lte ±.n.tegri:t=r oE th& orders of t:ie ~ri.buna.l- A. 

pa.:r::ty- who. choos:es;. ta: ignare t.1-te- ord·e-rs of- the Trilbuntl mu:s.t 

suffer the consequences or ~e Tr±.bun&L. risks the ross of: 

i.ts au.thori.t:y-

A.s. the- President S<tated on; .rune r,. ::cran. had 5howed: 

"·na ius.:t±.f±ca.t±.on;',... for modifying; the procedure ordered: hy 

the Tribuna:1 _ rt J:ras: shown none s-ince_ crnder Arti.c::.le za; 

af tl:Ie Tribunal. Rules;,. i.E a: pa:z:t:y" f~s to: produce document.$ 

ome::r.:ec:t by- the Tribuntl ~±.thin:. th:e established time or Ea.i.I.s: 

ta- appear at a. lteartng-,. w-1:thou.t a:. ~u.f:f.ic::ient showing- of- cause, 

the T"r.il::nmaL may ~roc:eed. ~i:t:h th.e- arb:i.tration- That is a: f'a:i.r 

a:nc:t necessary rul.e and:. one typ:.ica.l.ly fo.und. 1n. interna:.tionaL 

04. ZllU.;;a;:uJt ..... _ A .. 
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arb i.tral. rul.e.a .. ~ This sane.ti.on is virtua·Ily the sole means 

a.vailab1.e to the 'rribuna:l. to enforce 1.ts. orders and to ensure 

that 1.tr rather than. a:. party, is in charg-e of the proceedings_ 

rn: our view.r- the TribunaL erred in. not app-l.ying- that r:uLe in: 

these ci:.rcumstanc:es. 

We note further tl::tat the '!ribuna:.!. has. a:. v:ery luge c:as:e

I.oad. and .Lt must be ab1-e ta p-1-an and CaJ:1:Y out 1.ts comp-I.ex: 

sc:hedu.le_ :rn, this respect .it is different from typic:a:I. 

inte:cna.t±onal. a.rhi:t:ra.tions rel.a.ting- to. onl.y- one case.,, b.ec:au.se 

the actiort: of the 'rribunal.. o~ c:ei:tail:t: c~L~ims,. o·r a, grotip. oE 

c:L:d.msr- ma.y affect the erogress: of a:!. number of other c:a~es

In: s.uc:h:. & si tuationr i.t i& c:r:u..cia.I. that carefully structw::e<:'f 
I I 

proce~es. ordered b._y thE!lt 'rribunal. be c:al:J:iad; out by all. 

parties lest. orderI.y- p.roc:esses be seriousl.y- obst:ru.c:ted: by 

the nn:±Iatera.L acti.on of any one· party.. Erere,. faced w:itl'r. ~ 

key thJ::eshald issue,.. the Tribunal. p-1.anned and. ordered a:. c:ooi:.

dinated: J;?J:Oc:edure.. Memoria:l.s. we.re to: be- submitted simul.ta:.

neous:I.y"" wi.th: any responses;: expected to: be g-1..ven: as part of 

the o:c:a:I. aJ:gUmen.ts. at the hea.rinq ~ Th.is. was designed to: :gut 

a:.I.L pa:J:ti.es on. an. eqµa:L fo.otin~,.. to exped:.i.te the: proc:eed.inqsr,. 

and; ta resul.t in economies; for both Amari.can. and Iranian 

parties .in:. presenting: the:.ir cases. A. schedule was estab

l.ished wi.~~ the intention that the jurisdicti.onal issues 

S'eer ~, \'JNCITRAL. Rules, Art:. 28 ;- Rul.es· of the Perm. ct_ 
a:r-Am- far Settlement: of Int' l D ispu.tes;_ Between Two I?'arties. 
of Which. On.Ly One is:: a State, Art_ 2.0; Rules for rec Ct. of 
Arb._,,. Art. 15;: rnternationa.L Rules of London Ct. of Arb-,.. 
para.. a ( 9-) ; Rules of Procedure of the rnter-American Com. Arb_ 
Conmrission, A.rt. 28; Com •. Arb. Rules- of t.~e American Arb .. 
. llissoc.-_, §' 30; Rules of German Arb- Commission, §' 2i _ 
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related to representative forum, clause cases. would be 

decided befora the TribunaL' s Augus.t recess.. That schedule 

was. important not only for the: nine cases heard on. June 21,. 

but al.so. for the large number of other cases m which forum; 

clause: issues. arise.. Moreover r the Full. Tribunal. and the 

Chambers have a heavy schedul.e of other matters. planned for 

the FalL and. expected tcr. dispose of the: forum clause issues 

before that time:-- The decision_ o.f the Tribunal.. ta permit 

the respond·ents: to file late memorials disrupts the careful. 

planning- which:. has: gone inta this matter and will. have an 

adverse effect on the prompt hand.1:ing- of a substantial. number 

of cases. to: the prejudice. of the parties. in those cases:. 

We woul.ci. adhera to the ~pri.L 16: Order and. Eraceed· at 

once ta- de.I.iberations-: on these issues. .. 

The: Hague,. 

June 30, · 198Z 

George K .. Aldrich: Richard M: .. Mask 




